Every holiday season Camp Sunshine offers support through our Holiday Assistance Program to our camper
families that are dealing with financial hardships due to their child’s cancer treatment. Working with social
workers at Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta, we identify families that need help buying presents and gift cards
for their children for the holidays.
Please contact Vicki Cherry at 404-325-7979 or vicki@mycampsunshine.com if you are interested in helping
with this program.
Holiday Assistance Program Guidelines and FAQs for Donors
How much can I spend? In an effort to insure that all families in need of assistance for the holidays will be
treated equitably, a guideline has been set for spending between $75.00 to $100.00 per child in the family you
adopt.
Do I have to buy gifts? No. You may buy gift cards for the family. Some families prefer gift cards so please let
me know in advance if you would prefer to buy gift cards instead of gifts. I would recommend Wal-Mart or Visa
gift cards. Many families live outside of metro Atlanta and have Wal-Mart as the best/only option for shopping.
These families also have limited time due to their child’s illness and may have transportation concerns.
Can I buy electronic gift cards? If you would like to purchase gift cards electronically please email them to
vicki@mycampsunshine.com. I will print the gift cards, wrap them and get them to the families.
Should I wrap the gifts? If you would like to wrap the gifts, please do. Just make sure they are clearly marked
with the recipient’s name. If you do not want to wrap the gifts, you do not have to. Again, please make sure
each gift is clearly marked with the recipient’s name.
How do I get my gifts to Camp Sunshine? Please plan to deliver all gifts to the Camp Sunshine House at 1850
Clairmont Rd, Decatur, GA 30033. If you need to make other arrangements, please contact me.
What is the deadline? Please bring all gifts to the Camp Sunshine House by Friday, December 7th. We will need
plenty of time to deliver gifts to our families. Our families live all over Georgia so we will need to do a lot of
driving and a lot of shipping.
Thank you, Camp Sunshine

